Franko Mileta Sports Center opened its doors on October 25th 2017. During the development cycle
of the facility special attention was given to making it a central hub for sporting events,
entertainment, concerts, cultural exhibitions’ and business fairs for the City of Labin, Istria Region
and the entire country.
Photo 1.. SC Franko Mileta enterance

Being unique in having two adjacent halls connected by a hallway, SC Franko Mileta quickly became a
landmark known for its elegance, functionality and hospitality.

Athletes have everything they need: two handball or indoor football courts, four mini handball
courts, two basketball courts (one with a ceiling basket and the other with a floor basket in
compliance with FIBA Level 1 license), two volleyball courts (or four transversal volleyball courts),
table tennis and badminton gear.
Photo 2. SC Franko Mileta Small Hall

Athletes have at their disposal eight locker rooms ranging from 25m2 to 42m2 equipped with
benches, showers, toilets, washbasins which provides a comfortable environment in which to train or
play matches.

For this facility to achieve its goal of satisfying its customers, many additional amenities were added
such as:

Photo 3: Gym

Photo 4: Physical therapy practice

-A coffee shop with two terraces
Photo 6. Coffee shop

SC Franko Mileta technical amenities consists of:
 State-of-the-art loudspeaker system, and the Great Hall is suited for entertaining concerts
and music shows.
 Free Wi-Fi
 A video-wall that has 12,5m2 in the Great Hall and it's used for presentations and displays
during sporting events and other occasions.
 All areas have their respective and separate heating and air-conditioning systems
 Accessibility for people with disability (elevator, wheelchair ramp, bathrooms designed for
disabled people incorporated in the locker rooms)

In the City of Labin we have a male handball team (top tier of Croatian handball) with multiple team
levels, women’s handball team (second tier of Croatian handball), basketball team (third tier) with
the possibility of friendly matches being organized.
Photo 7: Handball game in the Great Hall

Besides the teams in the City of Labin in the near vicinity (an hour bus drive) we have six male
handball teams of first and second tier, five teams of women’s handball of first and second tier and
four teams of first and second tier in basketball.
Athlete and team accommodation is possible during the whole year in the nearby Rabac in hotels and
apartments of Valamar Riviera or Maslinica that are only at a 4km distance from SC Franko Mileta.

Photo 8: Basketball game in the Great Hall

For all Your needs just call Mr. Dalibor Zupičić the manager of the facility and we will make sure to
provide You with optimal services according to your desired needs.
E-mail: dalibor.zupicic@labin2000.hr
Phone: +385 (0) 99 6079 460
Address: Rudarska 2
52220 Labin, Croatia

